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to a company name."
Apex Results Realty offers

sale~people a full-service office,
exclusive professional develop
ment and in-house mtining. he
says. "We consider ourselves the
real cstltc company for b'fO\\1mps.
We arc then: to support thcm and
to provide the services. office loc;J
lion and administmtive help they
need to succeed."

The brokerage has 40 sale.p:o
I'll", and Van de Vrande says he is
already looking at [he JXlSSibility of
additional offiCl'S in surrounding
areas.
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Sncppard's duties will include
"guiding and directing the imple
mentation of new franchisees into
the BHGREC network and (she)
will lead the client 5ervices team in
the delivery of resources and oper
ational Sltpp:>rt, and talent <ltttac
tion." the company S<lys in a statc
rncnt.

Sheppard nas more than 17
years of sales and cu~tomer ser
vice experience. She was previ
ously with Richard Robbins
International.

Rl'Ccmly Apex Rc>ults Realt~,

openl't! its doors in Burlin6'tm1,
Ont. Bob Van de Vr.mde. pn:vi
ously broker of record with SutlOn
Group Results Realty, says he has
convened tne company "to adapt
to the changing real estate business
with the motro 'Real Esrnte is
Changing, ...And So Are We'''.

He says that in the pftit couplc
of years [here hil.'> been "a move
all'<I)' from large corpJrate fmnchi~

es that charge salespeople high
costs plus recurring fees, towards
more flexible independent compa
nies," These companies "with a
local presence allow Realtors to
brand rhemselves in the market
place," sal's Van de VrdI1oc. "This
l-nable:. them to offer a personal
ized service that is directly tied to
their own reputation - rather tnan
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a sales office of 18 people into a
network of 10 offices and 850
Realtors. For 10 consccuti\'e years,
Risi's company has owned the top
share of the markets in their local
cornlnunitiL's. the company says.

Karrie-Ann Sheppard has
joinl't! ScUer Homl'S and Gardens
Real Estate Canada as its new
director of client servICes.
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For the Sl'Cond conSl.-'Cutive

year. more than 100 RC',11tors from
six provinces gathered for the
Net\\'ork Bille net\\.'Orking event,
organized by t\\'o Ontario Realtors.
Georgiana Woods, sales rep at
GJldweil Banker Case Realty in
Toronto and Nancie Mlec:ko, bro
ker of Coldwell Banker Pinnacle
Real Estate in Hamilton. organized
the event in Niag'M",1 Falls lII1d
extendL't! it to tWO days so partici
pants could enjoy a social netv:ork
ing day in the Niagara Rl1lion,
making new friends and building
their referral network

"These relationships have
enhanced our business opportuni
ties through referrals and sharing of
knowledge." says Mleczko. "With
two b'llCSt spedkcrs and a panel of
five S<lb I'll'S or broker:; from dif
ferent markets. there was plenty to
share and learn," sill' says. Last
year's event was held 10

Missis.'iauga.
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the Real Estate G:Juncil of B.C
and the Real Estate Errors and
Omissions Insurance O:ltp:lTation.
all as chairperson. InZOIOhewas
recognized as an Honorary
MemberofVIREB.

"In today's marketplace. tech
nology allO\\'s tne real esrnte busi
neiS to be in the hands of amatcurs.
It dcscrvl'1> to be in the hands of
professionals." says Douglas.

Royal LePage Your
GJrnmuniry Realty has acquired
two Prudential Renascent Realty
offices in Keswick and Sunon,
Ont. ownlxl by Jackie McEachern.

McEachern eamd her rC<l1
estate license in 1971 and pur
chased the fomler Family Tn'St
offices in Keswick and Sutton after
earning her broker licen'iC. She is a
hands-on broker who built her
offices to a current sales force of 28
sales represl'l1tatives, says Royal
lePage.

Vivian Risi. broker/owner of
Royal LePab'C YOur Ol1nmuniry
Realty, began hcr real estate can.'CT

Long-time Vancouver Island
broker and REM columnbt Marty
Douglas has joinl't! Re/lv1ax Ocean
Pacific Realty as managing broker
for ooth of the brokera6't"s OJmox
Valley locations.

Cougla~ \\'a'i first licensed in
real estate in B.C in 1970 and has
led award-winning real estate
teams for national franchise; and
independent real estatl~ compa
nic.-.. all in the OJmox V<IIley. He
has served the real estate industry
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Friedman. It offers agents an
option of residuals or fixed-dollar
bonuses paid monthly, training
cour.;es and a company telephone
for agents' home offices.

"The office, which will be
located in cenrral Toronto, will
feature fn.'C parking. priv<lte and
,.;cmi-priv<lte offices and stlte-Qf
the-an computer and telephone
systems." says Liu.

The owners say their gool is to
become the largest independent
brokerage in Ontario within five
years,
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B rakers Michel Friedman
<lnd Eva Liu have fonnlu <I

new independent real
~tate brokerage in Toronto called
0rnnge Square Realty.

Friedman is a 2l-year industry
I'eteran, and has been vice-prc:;i
:lent of a large independent bro
kerage, general manager of an
intem<ltion<ll frdnwisc. broker of
record of his oll'n rnulti-bnmch
company, manager of various rcal
t';',tate offices and a freelance Tell
~Tate trainer. He takes on the role
of broker of record. recruiter and
trainer at Orange Square Realty.

Liu has been a director of
financing for a large independent
broker4,'C for the pil'lT eight years
~nd previously Sl.-'TVl't! in the :;arne
role at an international real N:ate
rranchise. as \\'ell as various broker
:Iges. She takes on the roles of
office manager and accounting.

The owners say the company
will operate on the principals they
believe in: ~Puning the a6't'nrs'
inR'rl'StS fir:;t by giving them maxi
mum supp:>rt and intensive trdin
inr: for a veT\' R'<JSOmble fixed fcc."
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